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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

prama and Talks to Be Held on
Same iNexu vveeK two Most

Attractive Programs

tBXT Thlirsany iinciiiuuii
IjNIoubledly pull snrioly .Hirer-h- t

directions wny entcilnltl-r.- ,

committee American

Wof Vnlverslty t'ennsylvnnla
X?, announced performance

fat l3,avcrs llload S'rCCt.

rhfatru
Ahe much heralded musical talks titidei

tiMnii.it' committeen.ienicei
Philadelphia Orclicsliu. which

ft. .riven Wllliersponn Hall

iltdcU Ucemt.
commltteo iimnueipiira

riraina League
icfUniversity. plannlnR elaborate

Warn this, Atiieilcun Ihnma

activity yenr

production nett Thltisda.v iificrnoiin
lyler'n "The oniram. uini'

rhrirco oommlllco
Skinner ilialimnti.

Rarformcil expel leilcr-- intois
&u,t.,l from 1'lnyn Plnei

fiklie Contrast second plni
.WL American liloducod

America piufessionul company
Actors ,lrat' c,,mci,;

J'aithln" vvilttctt tsuiirir--
.Princet 1767. heme iiro.1v

Contrast
tjrty comedies tliemo oonti.ist

tehveen natlc worth nlToctalloti
foreign manners, lniunmc

American since chat actor,

Jonathan, tvnlcnl stnue Yankee

fwas performed
1TS7 principal

time
character.

'Jonathan, belnir I'lavia Tlinmns AVitr-.,.1-

liroml Stieot
litre reproduce perform
ance ncariv possible, usins iikiic-"in-

scenic costume effects similar
K,i... nrlplnnl nroctlictlon.

mllE IcaKiie planned lme nolle:)

lectin given tliiouslioilt
Tarlou3 parts cltv, ciilml-Ratio-

Philadelphia Drnma Year
fcclebratlon l'nleis-- . l'oniml- -

Santa Rle under dlicetion
Wrary societies paRcnnt c

Gardens lcprcsentliu; develop-
ment American diama fiom eaillost

present Inclilontaliy,
American Drama I.easuo offers number

prizes plays submitted
during American.

committee American Drama
includes Aithur Ilobson Qulnn,

tchalrman, Juhn Ashhurst. Jlr.s.
'George Boker Mrs. William liurnliam,

James Trancis Cooke. .lohn
Garber. Hollls Godfioy. .lohn
Haney, HiirIi lR-nry-. Joseph

Jackson. Mouls .iastrow,
Henry iaihuio Jayno. Mrs. Clar
Lee, John I.uther I.onR,
MacGouan, Miss :ilabelli .McClol-Ian- ,

Thomas MeKenn. Mrs. IMRar
iJIarbwz, Lan-do- n Jiltcliell, Kit-ar-

Mumford. Cleorgo

?,Kltaschc, Thomas O'UolRer.
Obeiholter, lion.

'ion,Mr. Howard Heher. Mis. Howaid
Reber, Ilosenbach, Mis.
!klnner, I'roost lldRar Smith, Rov.

John Wlicelcr. S.nniicl AVoodw.uU

Miss Anno UolllnK-swort- Whaiton.

iAND Thursda uftenioon Ither
Xlilioon Hall Heir Ucemt
tta.lk hobby, "Tho Violin

"musical talk" illustrated
interestitn; collection lantern

EM'S iiioguni Willi names
fcfsuch delectable lomposers

Bach icntaw.sui.
commltteo public-spirite- musl- -

Heal women have theso talks
harge votei! Rive s,easons

profits estrn's endowment fund.
gone ally Known that

turned $S00 prolits
Kienslon fund sick disabled mem- -

jbera orchestra, which
mnde such stltrimr idea

tenth annh luncheon Rlen
Biomen's committee Academy
Elprll three jears

managing commltteo 1(116-1-

Jacludes' President, Mrs. Fiedcrlck
Shelton. nreshlent. Mrs. Kdward
McCollln; seciotary, Mrs. Frunlt Prlch- -

treasurer, Mrs. Chailes Collins;
BlUs Bleanor Arnett. Mis. William

Ba)nham. Mis. Uallns Dixon, Miss
utnruue cincqip curuuau,

Rodman Qriscom, Mis.
Hirst, Miss Geordle Joline, Mrs. John

Rolfe. Miss Alva Seigennt, Mrs. I.eo--

fjW Stokowskl. Mrs
1'n.flnll
Howard

When group women added
Interest group patronesses

LWhlch includes names Mrs. Stotes- -

1BU'. Aimrew wueeier,
KCnder Van nensbelaer, Mis. I.eldv,
IjKrs. Edgar Scott. Mrs. Sydney Hutchln- -

mimmi&t!Hre&mMr

League Musical
Aiternoon

ifoa, Airs, i.ouis uensou, suss xsuui iu
Ja4 Mrs, llandal Morgan, tho American
irama committee will have to look well

Us laurels to attract nny from the
nestra lecture. My best wishes to both

enterprises. NANCY WYNNI.

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Caleb J Millie, of 2009

YalnUt Htrei-.- - nnnm. nrn Ihn 0.1(711 irfl.npilt
I? their daughter. Miss Marguerite Milne,

I r. Tneodore C Voorhees, of this city.

Mra. ijuu Ic. Ashhuret. Jr.. of 1923
pruce street, will give a dinner and theatre
aCty this evenlnsr In honor ot Miss Klala
Telih Saltua. of New York, who Is herKt for several days

: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and Mr and
Ufa, Franlf rata a Hana rtr tViatr

Ijjurttera, Miss Harriett Smith and Miss

tophU Cricket Club About 150 guests
Krom the school set attended

iA' " theatre party which Mr. and Mrs.
.Win M, Smith Will clva on Mnnrlnv In
gor ot

.,
their niece. Miss Kmlyn Shipley.
wi uo anas jospnine primrosee. MISS MarV Ashhlirsf. .fn X'nnu

"yth. Miss Frances T lnor iiua u,r.
ff' Hue. Miss Cornelia Hayman. Miss

ues. iir, fnillp IJarrlgan. Mr. Cal- -
jmi,a. air Tnomas SI lies, Jr.. Mr. Henry

Sert. Mr Edward MrP.nrv i, ..;.
gnh and Mr John Blynn. A a'upper at.ma Btrauora will follow thoatr party

jjfr and Mr AVllIIam T DUon, of Wath- -
W It annI ttlA V0If.Mnf, o tha

f U of Uis I aun a liarenti. Mr and Mrs.
IV" -- u8eld ui Uia.vr's lane, qhestmU

htsZi' .sjsssr. .LisiawS
MRS. IIAKVKV FOHREST WENDAL

Mrs. Wcnilnl. who was Miss Elsiu
West, will ttiko thu lending p:ut
in "David (Jarriek," which will be
Kivcn this ocnmfr nt tho Now Cen-
tury Drawing ltooms for tho bene-
fit of tho Franklin Homo. Mra.
Wcndul will lenvo next week for tho

Pacific coast, where she will spend
tho winter.

Hill. Mis IJIxnii was Miss Mllln Crlsfleld
lieforo her mtrriage.

Jtr and Mrs Prniiols I (Joucn mid Miss
Mnrlnnn (iow-en- , lio nr.) RpendliiR thu win-
ter nt the Iiiim- - gone to their
country place on Plourtown road near Clio'rt-n-

lllll to spend tlio week-en- d Miss
CJowen returned jcateiday fiom .Now York.

Mr ndwartl Starr, who lia been spending
ceveral oeks with' his pnenis Mr and
Sirs Isaac Tatnall Starr, nt their country
place, Chinch road. Wjiicolc, has leturoeil
to St. Paul's School, Concord, Mass, to

his studies fur the luinalmler of the
winter

Sir Daniel Wontz. Jr. ho hus also been
spending his holldivs with bin parents, Mr.
and Mrs l U. W'eutz. nt the Orchard, has
also it tin ned. as has Mr. Henry Voorlues.
uhn has been spending his holiday at Dlklus
I 'ark--.

Mis U'cntz ri turned with hpr pon and
fpent sewinl days III New York last week
before coming back to this city.

Miss Idella Orlhbel, who Is (.pending tho
winter with her parents Mr and Mrs. John
(.rlbbd. at tho llellovue-Stratfor- enter-
tained at bridge hist evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D Ihigllsh Dallam, Jr, of
ltlttcnhoiise street, IJeimaiitown, ham gonu
to lllchmond, A'a., to spend soveral days.

Mis. Wilson Potter, of Montgomery ave-
nue. Chestnut lllll, has Bono to CIo. eland
to visit frlend3 for a foitnlght.

Sir. and Sirs. Theioti 1. Crane, of Greene
stuet, tlernuintonn. will leao in a fortnight
for Augusta, ..'a , where they will spend Sev-
ern I weoks.

Tho Philadelphia Chapter Daughters of
tho Confederacy will entertain as usual on
Juuuitiy l'J In honor of tho birthday of
tieneinl Itobert D I.ee This year the af-

fair, which will Include, a delightful musical
piogium, will bo glM-i- i in the Cloer Iloom
of tho Ilelloxue-Stiutfoi- d at ,1 o'clock.
SIis. Doiolhy .lohiistoue-lkisele- tho haip-M- .

has been secured. It Is an old
custom to hold some spickil enleitajn-inen- t

on Hubert Leo's birthday, and follow-
ing another old Koutheru custom, punch ami
cako will bo sened to tho members of the
Boclctj and their friends,

Mr. and Sirs Itoheit C Wright have gone
on a gunning trip In Xonh Carolina.

Sir. and Sirs Joshua Ash I'eart-on- . of
West J'rice'stieet. Ueiinnutowu, will spend
the week-en- In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Richard Wain Slelis and Jllss Anne
Walker Slelrs. of 172-- ; Walnut street, will
be nt homo the lemalnlng three. TutKil.iys
ot this month after 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Haiold Slnsou. of '.'125
utieet, will be nt home Tuesdays In Jan-
uary No cards have been sent out. SI Us
Slary lu Vie, or NeV Vaik, will leceho
with Sirs Mason nest Tuesday.

Sirs Charles 11, Barton, of West Chestnut
lllll avenue. Chestnut Hill, gnvo an Informal
1 o'clock tea jesterday afternoon nt her
home for a few intimate friends. The guest
il hum was her daughter, SIIss Flora
Barton.

Sir. and Mrs. Charles W Smith, of 0730
Greene btreet, have gone to California to
spend the remainder of the winter.

Sllss Helen Bell, of i3H locust street,
has gone to New York for soveral das.

Sir, nud Sirs. John A. Brown, of Spring.
Held avenue, St Martins), are qccupyint
their new home on Lincoln drive.

Sirs. 51. A Viele and her daughter, Miss
Mary Vlele, of Hall road, Wyncote, have
returned from New York, where they have
been spending some time.

Miss JXanor Jones, daughter of Sir. and
Mrs. Joseph Jones, Jr, of Summit uvenue,
Jenklntown, will he one of tho guests on
Mr. A, H- - Burk's private ncht. which leaves
Wednesday, February 28, for an extended
trip along the coast of Florida. After
spending some time cruising they will stop
at the Florida resoits, returning about
April 1.

,

Mr and Mrs. a. Henry Stetson and their
daughters, SIis Elizabeth Stetson and Silas
Ana Stetson, of Juniper avenue, Jlklns
Park, will leave the first of February for
their estate In Florida, where they will
spend several weeks.

Mrs. Charles Beck, of Wyncote. has Is-

sued Invitations for orldge next Thursday
afternoon, at J o'clock at her home on
Crescent road.

The regular monthly dance chaperoned
by Mrs. Walter C. Ifancook, Mrs. Thomas
Shalloross, Jr. Mrs. John C. Deal, Mrs
Ralph Stewart and Sirs. Roland C. Kvans
was attended by about 300 persons in the
Rlttenhousa Hotel last night,

Mra. EmIIle Reading, of 2357 North Park
avenue, has had Mis. Frederick Rowland,
of Wllkes-Barr- e. pu as her guest Sirs
Bow-lan- returned to her home last Satur-
day. .

Mr and Mrs William Sihuffele of 3135

Wharton street are receiving corgratula- -

tions ua toe uirtu or a Oduantei
Kathrya ScMuffeU, en January S,

TH ii''w 'Lrfggy ?; f .r f w tiroes

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 18,

TEMPLE TO RESUME

$1,000,000 CAMPAIGN

Second Lap for $500,000 to Start
Monday Alumni and Stu-

dents to Ask Subscriptions

Students, nluiiinl nnl in 'inborn ef a c n
mltire of prominent Phlladelphlntts inter-fte- .l

In Temple University made ready to-
day foi tlm campaign which Btnrts on Mon-
day to inl'P fsoftnnn fur the Institution
Plans for the campaign were announced but
Tin-id.i- at a luncheon of tho committee
inrnitiprs and graduates of Temple I'nivpi-"it- v

nt the Hotel Adelphln
The prturt that starts Monday Is the

final imi of the unlverRltv'n friends to
r.lse n II uo.i ono endowment fund The lint
pin ortliB riiup.tign was successfuhv ended
l.'t piil. afler a ten-da- y campaign with
J .mi .inn m tlo object. Theie Was pledged
Hi n i.mi nun fur the university. It Is tin
In l ,f thon brlilnd tlio rninpalgll whlih
b giiii Sli.iidiv to ex.eed tills niiuiUlit i.inl
I'm ii nil mbserlbed bv Pebruary H, tin
I inidiiM Dav of Hie university.

Ihe .iiniMlgn will bo led bv a committee
kn.-- ii .is tho Temple PnlvcrHlty Association
of I lillndclphinns desirous of helping the

i:mest T Trigg Is chairman
i Hie . l.itloli Louis Kolli and Colonel

tolui i.illihel nro among the members
"f the SMinnno sought this Mine. $100.00"

w II go ic. the Samaritan Hospital, ft part
"f tin tinlwrsltv The rent will be used
in nliugiiig the teaching McUUIes anil In-e-

ui Iiik , teurhers' college In connection
w 111 III. imiveisity

WASHINGTON SOCIETY
STIUKBI) BY HITTER FEUD

"Playhouse," Whore Sounds of Kevelry
by Nicht Are Heard, Culled Nuisance

in Court Complaint

VsinxnTON, Jan 1.1 -- Almost as hit-
ler lis ihe lliiroppiin war, a feud has broken
out In Washington soilety that threatens
to sweep nvvar tho whole oidcrly ill range-inai- it

f things It was precipitated bv
Rear Admlial Seatim Sihroeder. who has
declaied In cuuit that the Playhouse, so-- .

lotv s favorite recroatluu ground. Is a
'lonuuon Tlio old seaflghtei-'-
home Is next to the fashionable mdezvous,
and he s.ijs he and his family nre unable
to sleep because or tho hllarltv that lasts
until well Into tho morning.

The admiral Is not alone In his complaint,
thus complicating' thu feud and making It
actually Intoriintlon il lie Is supported In
Mllldavlts by mi less personages than Sir
Cecil Arthur Kpiliig-itlc- c tlm lliltlsh Am
bassador, and W A F Kkengreii, tho
Swedish Jllnlster. among others The Hat
of pioteslants Is a long one.

The 'nuisance' complaint against the
1'lnyhniiso has been Hied In tlm District
Supreme Court and Justice Stafford has
given tlio olllcers of tho organization until
next I'ri.lav to mako answei Pules a
successful defense is made the court will
Issue nn Injunction against nnj further
dancing or late affairs In the lair of oung
Burlet V

Hut. In tho meantime, capital aoclrfV Is
divided Into two camps Theie are many
onc-tlm- u friends who nuw do not speak In
passing
SUNDAY "TRAIL-IIITTERS- "

WILL GO TO NEW YORK
One Thousund Philndolphians to Oc-

cupy Pulpits Tomorrow

Nearly 1000 Phlladclphhi "irnll-hltter-

will speak In Protestant pulpits of New-Yor-

tomorrow ns n beginning of that clH's
campaign to create Intcicst In the mining
of "Hilly" Sunday. April 1. As converts of
the evangelist's campaign hete two years
ngo, they will go by twos Into almost every
pulpit to tell their Impressions of "lbllj"
Sunday's woik It will bo the formal open-
ing there of tho Sunday campaign, and will
bo followed by Ihe oiganlatioti of Bible
classes and cottage prayer meetings

In the nppeal spiiI out to pastors of New
York Protestant churches to give tholr pul-

pits to the Philadelphia "trail-hitters- " It
Is considered that "the careful organization
and preliminary work will bring n blessing
apait fiom the ludlviduul work of the evan-
gelist."

DEAD DIPLOMAT'S WIFE
ASKS FOR HUSBAND'S BODY

Mrs. Luis d'Antin Hequests U. S. to
Demand Exhumation From

Mexico

WASHINGTON. Jan 11 Formal
that the bodv of Luis d'Antin.

diplomat, who died sii--

under suspicious circumstances In Stevlco,
bo exhumed nail examined tor trucks ur
poison, was lodged with the State Depmt-men- t

today by Sirs d'Antin. It was said
that the request would bo complied with
and Instructions were wired Consul Wil-

liams, at San Luis potosl, to proceed with
his Investigations

Sirs d'Antin desires to have the bodv ex-

humed and shipped to tho t'nited States
but trouble Is expected on account of un old
Slexlcin law forbidding the lemuvul of iniv
body from Mexico for two ai after
death.

WOULD GIVE TEACHEKS .MORE
HAltRISllPRf!. Jan. 13. The Stale Hoard

of Kdueatlon adopted lesolutiuns favoring
an Increase of 330 n year In the salaries
of all tenchera In the publlo sohoolH of the
Statu und fnvoilug no appropriation of
$IH,r,00,000 of the elementary and high
schools for the coming biennial period

Trolley Fender Saves (Jirls Lhea
lauding in the fender of a trolley ur

after the gear of their oxprc-s-s wagon broke
tuved the lives of .Marie Thomas, ton years
uld, of COr: Slci'allum street, ami Sarah
anffney, ten years old, of 20 Harvey street
Tho girls refused to go to n hospital ami
wore taken to their homes Tho accident
occurred while they were coasting iu
Haines street. Oeriiuntowii.

Wealthy Woman Kills Iluibnntl
nilNVIJH, Jan 13 Sirs Stella M. Smith

thirty-seve- wealthy Denver woman, slmi
and killed her husband. John 8. Smith ut
her home In the fushionahle Park lllll hc
tlon today The shooting resulted from a
quariel over Sirs. Smith's twelve-year-o- ld

daughter.

Weddings
PlinitY I.QMIIAHDI

A large assemblage witnessed the
wedding of Sllss Sarah Lombard!, daughter
of Sir and Mrs Angelo Lombard!, and Mr
Anthony Perry, who were married, this
week In St. Nicholas di Torentlno's Hainan
Catholic Church by the Itev. Father John
Cerrutt- -

The bride was gowned In a combination
of white silk tulle and satin, with a long
tialn of satin. A cluster qf orange blos-
soms held the long tulle veil In place lltr
shuwer bouquet was of white roues and
lilies of the valley

Sllss Lombardl was attended by her sis-

ter. Sllss Slary Lombardi ns maid of honor,
utii Mr Joseph A Lombardi was beet nun.
Silas ljinm-- i Uruno and Stiss Anna Bruno
were bridesmaids and Mr Angela perry
and Mr. Frank Placao acted as ushers.

A reception In I.yrio Hall followed the
ceremony, which 'was attended by 800

gut. After the reception the couple left
for a trip to Niagara Falls. Upou their
return they will live ut 1821 South Watts
street

What's Doing Tonight
IliiUcUlll iktlch Club annual uimIUis ana

1 PbUdlpbia Ortheatra Acadeni of Uuilc
lrrun!u Clue Uaur Uoufjtturr' Club
Ttotlo SiunJy UtM'm AueclaUea banuuat,

BrfUivue-KtraCrV-

Farmer Smith's
Column

COIN.! TO CHURCH
Sly Dear Children It innttets not lu me

what church you belong tu It matters a
whole lot to me whether you go to church
or not I knuw-- II Is hard foi von to go
when you aro little bin you may lake it
from your editor that mum- - or the pleas-nnte- st

moments nf bis life arc spent ill
looking buck on the time when h sat In
a great big chinch looking at the stnlued-Kla- ss

window and swinging his tlnv hgs
Ills reet would not couch the floor

Thev say children of Imhiy do not like
to go to church

That Is not true
1 want to leave ono thought with you
During the week theie nro many thoughts

and Ihlnga which comii to upset you The
(tilet of church will, lest you

Slany questions pop into your he id. the
answeis to which pu.li- - you -- you may llud
the answer to them IN ClU'ltCU I do

Theio Is u PHAi'i; about church that Is
found uowheio i Ise

FIND THAT PIIX'!'!
There Is a Hlf.UNCK In church which Is

not of thu c'lttHsiouiu oi of tho home In
that silmce vour consclenco speaks to vou
us It c.iiinut speak on the street, nt woik or
play Ho where vou can hear that clear
voice, foi It will help vou bear your cross,
which Is Ni:VLU harder than YOU can
bear

This Is a suggestion 1 cannot leave
out of mv talks roi It is the edu-

cation of your SOU1, all that Hum a f
v.i)U the Heal vou I have found some-
thing that Is priceless. I pass It un to you.
as n recommendation not as advice

Lovingly, FA11MKU SMITH.
Chlldien's I ditor.

NANNIE HEAItS A NEW STOHV

1! Farmer Smith

"Why aio you holding our head'" asked
Sirs llumpus of her husband ono night.

"I urn trying to think up u new stoiy,"
replied Hilly

".Stop thinking and let the story come to
vuu." answered Sirs. Humpiis. "When vour
bead Is all full of 'thinks' there Is no locuu
for a stoiy to come In."

Just at that moment Nannie's voice come
fiom mutalrs and lllllv jumped up and run
up Ihe steps, two at a time, and when ho
kissed Nannie under her chin, just to inako
her laugh, ho told this story

"Tonight t will tell yon about Sir nnd
Sirs Potato Bug and their three children.
Faith llopx and charily."

Jiint about the time the Uidv Hug ar-

rived Sli Potato Hug found thut his family
had eaten their home up. and he had to get
nnother for them You see, potato bugs live
on the leaves of potato vines, and when
they get hungrv. then thev eat their homo
up. So when Sir. Potato Hug found thnt
they had eaten tbeii whole house up, In-

cluding the backdoor steps, he was veiy
busy looking around for some other large,
iulcv leaf on which to make his home.

"Sly doi good wife' said he, 'I hear
from tho Cricket that there Is a lovely
potato patch over near where the Ijidy
Hug has her bungalow, and I think we will
move over there'

"'All light." said his good wire, 'but I

think you ought to get a hhkorv leaf to
the lust timemove us on You remember

vou moved us the chUdrmi ttte up the potutu

leaf bcfoie they got to their pew home'
'l guess you aio right.' said her

'yoit.wnlt here and I will go und get

a hickory leaf, and then I will cany you

all sufelv to your new home'
"So i ff went the Potulo Una and soon

returned with a largo hickory luf Ills
wiro was getting the children reudy and
when he called to her she had their things
on. and they were ready to go with him

"Over the lumps of earth ho pulled them,
the sun gettlnif higher all tho time ami the
day getting hotter, until Anally he arrived
nt their new home, end tho children and
their mother jumped oft the leaf

Mr Potato Bug sat down to rest, and no
sooner bad he begun to get cool than he
looked tip und Saw Faith, Hope and charity
were eating up the front porch of their new
home

'Here' Hero" he cried 'Do not start
eating the flout porch ; Iwgin with the ImiJ,
il rc'l Hi si '

So the dear children scurried to the
back porch und began eating it up as fust
as possible."

FIREMEN SAVE STOCK,
BUT MILLINER IS ANGRY

nePii"
"French Shop" Owner's Loss Confined

tp 525, hut Bonnets Were
Mussed Up

A bull In a china ehoii Is no worse than
fliemen In a millinery Btore. in the opinion
uf liunjamln arcs, proprietor of the
French Shop," millinery, at 1313 tllrard

avenue
When Orow arrived at his shop this

morning he was shocked. Hat boxes and
trimming were strewn over the front pave-

ment, the plate glass In tho door was
broken and boarded up, the liHerlor was a
mass of feathers, lutts and feminine frills
And the key would nut fit the doer.

Qroee ran for a policeman and refused to
anter hut store until he had a report from
the Insurance patrol. He learned the dam-ax- e

was about 125.

The tire started about midnight, presuma-
bly from defective electric wiring, the fire-
men said

Gross said this morning the firemen must
all be married men judgmg from toe slight
lesetci the.' showed fur femlittn things in
iua hat ebon.

LOCATING AN AUTHOR

ropjrlyht ir, I it lNhi3 . ompHtiv Heprtnted by aiiclal nrratisement.

"Hnve you ot 'Fifteen Decisive Rattles of the World'?"
"Who wrote it?"
"1 don't know his name, but I think it was some married man."

BEYOND THE GREAT OBLIVION
(Sequel to "Tho Vacant World")

Hy (5EOKGE ALLAN ENGLAND
t opurtoht, 1916 lij hranl: ,1. tlunsey ( OmlnJllu.

HAIM i: It , II (Cmillliilrill

QT13IIX, desperate, wrembid his olltd
O arms clem A second later they had
closed again about Ihe chief's thio.it the
one point of attack Hint Stein has i husen
for his best.

The hit bin l.in rnltored lirunting. pant-
ing, he shook thu engineer ss a dog shakes
a rut, bill Ihe hold was secure U unrou's
great aims wrapped themaeives lu a

"bnily scissors" gtlp Slerti felt the
breath sipiccxed fiom Ids budy

Then suddenly Ihe chiefs oilv heel
slipped on the siuoot n lock not tell
feel f i oin the lip of Iho bubbling vat and
foi the second time both fell

This tlinu Stein was atop Over thev
rolled, once, twice, stinlii.ng with mad-nes- t-

Klein's thumbs were sunk deep lu
Ihe tliiout of the barbarian at eithei side
As he gouged hauler, deeper, he felt the
terrific pounding of Ihe rh'efs Jugulat Hot
on his own neck panted the choking breath
of Kuinrou Oh, con', I he onlv hold Mint

gilp n minute longer--eve- n hnlf a minute'
Hut already his own biealh was gone

A burning (Hied his ears; miaikling lights
danced, quivering befoie Ills eyes. The
blood seemed bursting Ids brain : Tar off
and vaguo ho heard the droning of the
llamo, the shoutH and crleu of thu great
horde of watchers.

A whiff of steam hot, damp, terrlfvlng
pissed across his face, in which Ihe veins
weie starling from the nilv skin His eves,
hulf cloned bulged from the sockets 1

Ihe pit was verv close now ; dully he
heard its sleadv bubbling.

"If I go. ho goes, too', the engineer
swore tu himself "Hell never h.ne-Heiir- ice

'"anywnv
Over nnd over they rolled, their grips

tight-locke- d ns sluel Now U'amrou was
on top. now Stein Hut the ihlef's muscles
were still strons ns ever; Stern's already
hud begun to weaken

Strive as ho might he could not get
another hold nor could he throw another
ounce of power into that ho already lind
Pp. up. slovvlv up slipped the chiefs nuns:
Stern knew the savage meant to throttle
him; and once tliosi long, prehensile lin-

gers reached his throit. good-by- !
Then It seemed In him u voice, very far

und small, nun speaking to him, coollv, im-

personally in a matter-of-fa- way. ns
tnough sugge-uln- nn operment.

Dazed as ho was he that voice.
It was Ihe volco of Doctor Ilarbult, who
once had taught hbn many n wily trick
upon the mat Hnibiilt. dead and tone
these thousand years or more.

"Whv not liy the Fitsu-da- . Stern?" Iho
volco was saving "excellent at times "

Though Stern's face was black and
swollen, eyos shut und mouth all twisted
nwiv In this titanlo snuggle with the

the hurfe chief, yet the soul within
him Cdlmlv smiled

Tho satsu-du- : Yes he remembered It
now Strongest and best of all the Jiu-jit-

feats
And. suddenly loosening his hands rrom

the chief's throat, ho clenched his right list,
hard as steel

A second later the "klllltiB-blow- " had
fall-s- on the barbarian's nook. Just whero
tho swelling proiubernnco behind tho ear
marked the viinl spot.

Terrible was the foice of ttuit blow,
struck for his own life, for the honur of
Iteatrlee. the. salvation of Iho world

Kan.rou gae a strung grunt. Ills head
fell hackwaid. Both oyes closed, the mouth
lolled open and a glairy froth began to
liieklo down

The frightful grip of ihe long, hnlry arms
relaxed Exhausted, Stem fill prone right
on the sipi'iy ''dg- - of the boiling pit.

He felt a sudden scalding dash of water,
sti-ii- uud boiling spi : he heaid a sudden
splash, then a wd. barbarous, Ions-draw- n

bowling of the maiaed Folk.
Lying there, spent, gasping, all but drnd

lu the thlik Bteam-drl- ft of the vat, he
opened his eyes.

Kamroti was nowhere to be seen,
Seemingly very distant, he heard the

i opper drums begin to beat owe more with
feverish haste, ...

A great, compelling enveloped
him He knew no mure.

CII.U'Ttilv .WNVlll
The sun uf iM'rli'B.
altitude now .' Cuu you make

Wout. Allan;"
"No The aneroid's only good up to five

miles We must have made two hundred,
vertically, since this morning The way the
propeller takes hold and the planes climb
! this condensed sir is lust a miracle!"

Two passengers at that:" Iteatrlee
answered, leaning bark In her seat again,
She turned to the patriarch, who, sitting
in an estra place in the thoroughly over-

hauled and nawiy tnuipped Pauillae, was
holding with nervous hands to the wire
btuvs In front of him.

-- patience, father." she cheered him "Two

lmurs mure not over three, nt the outside
.ml vou shall breathe the upper air again'

or theT first time the sunlUht shall fall
ntiQii ovf face?'

"Tito sun! The sun1 Oh. Is it possible?"

mut mured the aged num. "Verily. I hud
never thought to live until this day; The

UCame silence between these three for a
iime while the strong heart of the machine
beat steadily ; and the engineer, with dft
T,ul skillful hand, guided It lu wide-swe-

spirals upward, ever up. up. up, bk tovvard

the realms of day. of life, once moie; up
through the fo ad- - a ,fr'
heat and dark and mystery, toward

refreshing ulr of heaven again.clear, pure,
At last Stern spoke

Well father." said he, "I never would
have .bought It. but you were right, after
all1 They're like so much cUy in the
potters hand now for me i see I can do
with them whatever 1 wilt

I was afraid "" ot momr..ioiui uojci
after nil to any audi piopo-itlo- n its one

acen iuj as boas downI h.ng to"" v"'" "L ', .v,I
tharv. aud qulU aaotbu for uiaui to coiuwiC
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tn wholes.ilu transplanting, such ns we've
Roi limlei way Hut I can't see any pusalhlo
lensoii why with plenlv of lime and pa-
tience the thing can't be accomplished till
tight Thu inulii dinimiliy was their con-
sent; and now we've got that, the rest Is
mere detail uud routine work "

"Time nnd patience," iepc.ctc.1 thu lrl
"Those are our wiitchwoids now, boy. And
we've gil lots nf both, haven't we'"

"Two passengers each Hip, ' the engineer
continued, mole practical than she "und
tin tf trip" n week, at Iho must, makes sit
of ihe Folk lau.le.i on Iho surface weikly
In other winds It'll take"

"No matter about thnt now'" Intermitted
Hentrli'e "Weve got all tne t line there Is'
Dvtn If It takes llvo yeais, what of that
What nre months or even yetits In the

of thu world'" ,

Stern kept silence jalu In his mind he
was levelling a linn 1 d vital questions of
shekel, feeding, in cllinatlr.ntlcin ...r those
men. now to be tiausporled from a place of
dark and damp und heat to the stiange
outer regions of the surface-worl- d

Plainly ho saw It would bo a task of un-- I

ur.llMc.l skill, delloaev and dllllcult nc-- .
ompllshinent ; but his spirit rose onlv the

higher as lu faced Its actual details. After
ull that ho and Iteatrlee Iinil tueu through
since their wakening In tlio e feared
no failure to solve anv questions that now
might rise Hi-- caie. bv keeping the Polk
nt Unit in nivis then gmduallv acculinii-ii- .

i; them to stinngei uud brighter llhl.
more air. mote lohl. he knew be t ould
bridge Ihe gap nf centuries In a few years

Kver ml iptub'e the human bodv would
respond lo chunked enviionnieiits Patience
nnd time these would solve ull'

And ns foi this Folk's barbarism. It niat-tete- d

not Sluch better such s'ock to re-

build fiom Hum Homo mild, supine race of
far higher cultuie To fight the tough bat-
tles of life and Mill aheud.
tho bold and vinilikn Morucnans were all
that he-- cutild w Ish

"linuglna mo as n sihool-teacher- ," sud-
denly exclaimed the glil, laughing, "giving
tho children A. 11. C und making them lead:
i see the cat' when there aren't any cuts
nowudays no tame ones, anyhow! Im-

agine"
(CONCLPDMD MONDAY )

III liory CI.PU. u new Kerlftl M.iry lir
II. Itlder JIusBiir.l, hes'ins un I'usr U ut Mils
Uilie.

Ilryn llu'wr Seeks Coo!in;r Teacher
Sllss Hilda Smith director of the llryn

Slawr Community Center. Is luukiug for a
looking teauher who can teach an nflnriioon
t!uH of gills on Thursday ot each week,

KELU.MOUS UHEVITIES
"Ths ICIml of llott I Illlev In" will be ih

subject vt Ihe llrm uf n nerles of Sunrtny illaht
Harmons In the Itev Dr Klmer lllliiiurtll Helium
In Ctitv(ir Sfelhodtat 12nla.opnl f'liurrh, I'aro-utu-

street und liAlilmore avenue, hestnnlnc to-
morrow nUh. Willi I Iiellelo In itn.l Whv "
ur llin. ui.d Hterntty Questions" Is ihi ifcle
of th si ie ' .

A I' rellutan and other .levrleh rtirletlatia
will tpeuk tomorrow l.tslit lu Ileldeineri;
I'hunh Nineteenth and Oxford atrrets The
ltev lir It t' Kartiiutn, pastor, will prewclt
tumurrow moriuntr ut 10 Si) o'cluiU on "The
ArK uf ilod In too Hjuse "

The firm ,if a nerlea of five discourses on
Puleallue Uld and S'svv" will bs given bv the

lti Ur j..Hph irauKopf in tho tempt ut
Ihe iteforiii t'unsruiratlon Keneaelh Israel, Hroa.l
ttr.vt end Coluiublu avenue, tomorrow morn
Ins "Un .he Whv to Jerusalem" will be
tha subject uf the Orel of tho aerie.

"Tha Soveralsinly and th l"atherhou4 of Mod '
will be ihe txt ot a sermon tomorrow morning
In I'aiitral foimra'oitonul Ctmrvh by the paatur,
the Ilev William V Ilira--

Th ilev Lir llur
llli, I'rmbjlerlso Ministerial Assoilatlon Slon-d- y

nioriini In Westnilnaier Halt oa "Alsskun
Itambles A Visit lu tha Ureal Jlulr Uluuier "

"Paar va Irfivo" vvlll be Ilia mujtrt of tho
Dm. Dr Marent-- H s sermun In
tha Arch tlireot Church llljlu-evnt-

and Arch streois, tomorrow nluht. Ayrles of uddreaaea iu the sreal railsluus
will bcjcln at lha (hurcb nrtt Sunday

thl. .

Tha Itav Dr Madison P.ra. uf N'aw York,
will piruch lumorrow mornlnn and evenlni: In
tho Memorial I'spllst Church llruad anil Slastor
atrceia un "Tha I'curl I'.e.iorul PrU-- and "Tha
AUrmln liureas uf lha Iirlnliluit Habit Anions
Our Aiaerlcsu Women '

Tha ltev una K Iluerr 'will oreoeh before
the liermautown Unitarian, Society tomorrow
murniliB.

Prof I'Ullou It powjV of ,Iaalvlle. Pa.,
will apeak In lite First Church toi
rnurruw inornUui.

Illahoo Moya and tha Key abrt p,alien
vvlll deliver aaruMus la the Church vt tha Itoiy
Aisetiica loniorruw w,

The Klhl. al Cul'ure Soc'elv will hear tha
a.-ou- UMtu"a of Chsrie-- Zuebllu a couraa on
Tha I'Blted Hlatas Paie-ifiik- ami bVaiw-mok-

' lu iba llroad eltrael Theatre

The aortaly will hold Its thirty aecood annua)
buloM uiiellnv; Tuas-H- r

"KJucatlon" will La, ttta aubJiK t at th ltB.
nr J llresr atoltun' sermon la llu, lujw ptr,.
biterUn Churib loiuiurrow luurnliw Tn Kv.William It. Push will prejih at tha sveubw
aervlca

TLe ltev Ueorsa Chalmers tllchiuobd willpraaeh twuurrow nlhl o "Tha j,v That la
of Cud ' In Kl.irklae-- s Hall. IS It Njxlh Jiuan

"Tha Avaraee Man la I'olllke" will be dla-- .
uaavd at ll- - forum lu tha Central Y VJ f" AItfl Arc airyel tonerrow llUnJ S. Slorrta

will sueak and lead the lUacuaauxi

Mra Marlon Ceats Wautworth dramatic
readar, will alva a reedtn ot "Tha Sunkiin
H.H in ihe Broad Street Theatre, at 3 o'llock
t iiuorrovr afternoon uud-i- r auaplcaa of the So
rlallat I.Uerary Society

tl lafoi totror ttlladelphla. poiismaa
wui oeljte hia soub4 au&ivuaarr as

J
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tun in Tnnnrrut-- Mltalon lonlnht. and Samuel
Moore will Mltbtate his nrt tomorrow ntafit

"The tllit Slairr MovtmtnC will In AltniHHl
b7 itnnM james u Itellpr At S n look tnmar- -
row In .he Alumni Ihn amir. Ilriaistreet srl Monlsomery avenue At th ni"tln
s IMIr frtm Ju.lai. ItaTmon.l MorV.lbe win tin
rn.t. esplalnlns lil siiltml lonard oclal
worKra

The r'nkfor.l N'drlh llnetlut t'hunh. Ihe
llermen l'rel.vletMn rhurrli and the frank-r.t.- l

Avenue MMhnnbU t.rlwonnl .'Imreh will le-K-

union rvlee In lawt thrVe weekl Monday
nlthl In Ihe Norm Hnptlst fhurch

Tkf ttv llinlfl fi Welsle motor of tho
.eefi'tlnn TuemHy rienlnr In irlpbrntlnn of his
t,nth BMilierfirv a ttfistor nf the PrlncMonI'rlMerln rhurrh. 1'ov.elton and Saundefaanuea I

The lie. Daniel K Welale. mho rof the
SUalah Lutheran Clnirrh. Blxteen.h and Jefter-a,t- n

aireeto will nrearh tomorrow nichl on
Kmll K hlnldt flrnt violinist,,r the rhllndeiphla Drrl.etrn. will alva a pro-ura-m

ot hlilalc

rioo,". .India l the aubfert of an nddreaa
fo l,e Rlieu l,v Hie Itev lr Forreet K Daaer,
In ihe Vorih lirnnth Y M .' A tomorrow aft- -
el nonn

NATIONAL PEACE

MEETING
To uigc the ending of the war nt the

eaillest possible moment.

Nonpartisan
Nondenominational

Thursday Evening, Jan. 18th

ltl.1 O'CLOCK

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Broad below Locust Street

SPEAKERS

Mrs. Sarah Bard Field
of San Frnncleco

Senator Wm. A. Stone
Democratic chairman on Foreign

ll'latious

Hon. Henry A. Cooper
Member of House I'ommlttee on

Foreign Affaiis

Rev. C. H. Parkhurst, D. D.
of New Yolk

The Hon. Daniel F. Cohalan
Justice of Supreme Com I of New York.

Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch

Free reeeried fcrsts con be eei tired nt
Heppe's TUket Oilier, 1 1 10 ('lir.tmit
hired.

itrxii.inrs notht.s
llautUt

I141ri-,- TKMli.l'.. Hrood and ll.rk.i ate
ltev A. U llarrle will i,rurh 11130 a. m and
"So p m Henri S.o.t. hiieeo vvlll be with
us In tne eveulnir. iira.tn recual. . 10 v
liorenco Heviiolds uruunlMt

CIHCSIMT STKKirr HAITI'sT CIIUlSCll
rheetnlit el iv.al of 4Hlli si.
iiv:iini:K u AUA.MH. I) Ii Pnator.

11.45 .i in llrotlierlioud uf A. uud I.
in an it in Worship

'J n p in I'lhle .s.huol.
7 II i in Worship

Prejulllnj liy the I'aalor, Uoelor AdotUB, oa
"Tho I.eienllolH ef I'. Hre '

MITSIl'M, sr.KVICK
Mule finnriei lloyul 1 St.if I . Il.tn. Ural tenor;
Frederick Anne second tunor. Hurare It.
Hood, first brtas. 1'rederkk U Ilees. second
lissa.

I h.i bona Day Sullivan
Morn I.OVO lo Thno ' yinllh
A 1'erfeit luy' lloud

lluiisit hmn.

Urelbrea

Tuisr ciiuittii or nn: HHi;rincrv
'

(ljunkerl, cor. Carliale and Uaupuin ata.
I'reachlm; lu 30 a m. and 7:45 p. m.
Sunday lichool. 2 30 p tnrrayer Metlns each Wedneaday evenlna1.

(ooffrernllonl
ClWritAI. CmlltCH. lSth and Qre-- n ats.

Itev. WILLIAM V. 1IBHQ, Pastor.
snnviciss u a. m . ani s T si
HUNIIAY I' l THK.MHS FOU JANUAnT,
"MOnKUN INTKItlitUTV-TION- OP OLD

Jan 11 'Iho Sovereignly nnd Fatherhood of
""'onTiiNrrv roit qitstions afteu
TIIH HHHMON. SCATS I'ltDIJ ALJ, WEleI'ojit:

i:thlcal Culture .

Sir. CIIAIII.KS 'L'KIH.IN will apeak on "The
ot tho ties " llruad til. Theatre. 11 a,

m ruoilo welcome

Methodllt F.plaropal

t'or.tlvilII AVK.. cor. 55th at. Rev. B. JT.
IIARI'. 11. W Monlceo 1U.30. 7.30. ii. b. 2:30.

Sllsrellaneoua
DOCTIIU KICIIMOND preaches aunday. S p. m..

In Uoclor Kldrldso'a Hall, latl N. tocaa as.
I'rvsbyterlan

AKCII r!lKtrr Clllltril. lsth and Areh.
CI.AKRS'CU KPWAlll) StACAHTNET.

Ill 4f The lelebratton ot tno loira s oupper.
Sunday srhool

s "hur v Io,vo "
Commenclus- - Sunday evenln January 51. Dr.
Macartney vvlll deliver a. series of addresses
on "Tlie Ureal Ueformers of Christianity"
The music at tomorrow'a arvlce will b as
follows: "Andanlo llellaleuso." Vincent! "Pas.
loralo," Slauuey. "Nu. lurne " Dcthler.

lloi'i:. 33d and Wharlon ats Minister, tha Key.
j. (in.vv uoi.ton-- n ; nv William
TYLOH Assistant. !(: a. m ,
llanllini' Dr llollon'a theme. "Education"

p m lluv William 11 Push will preach.
, I'roteetant Kplaeupal

( IllilCll IP 11IK HOLY Al'OHTIJSS. Jlat and
sla ltev, OKUItOK HEHUKKT

TOO!'. I l . Hector
b 0,1 a in Holy Communion.

10 3o u in Missionary Litany and sermons
b lllstiou l.lojil. President of tho Doard of
Missions, and Rev Kobert Patton. n D,
fee, ratary uf lha yitsslutiury Province of bu
Kv.ry member canvass throughout the Parish,
In Iho atlernuun
7:13 pm fcervlce and retwrla of oanvattsra.

CH1KCI. OF ST. I..'KKM TB rvm(A
Jtl's'1 l.W.lWSWarK& Hector.

h tut a Communion.
111)0 a m Sunday School
il V1 u m urayvr and aermon
a Ju p lu lnfauiar Hchool and Ilible lisesea.
S 00 p.ui tiveolns lraer. Anthem and Ad

dress
Iho rlector will preach al both aervlees.

Sorlullet l.Uerorj Society
Silt llliION CR.IIU nKXTWOHTII. autoar

and dramatic reader velll slva leadlnu of
"ilia huuken Hell" tomorrow. 3 v. m.. at
Dread hi Theatre Muste by Ilabn'a Strlua-Quarl-

Public mvlled m

I nllarUo
ilKST VMrARtAV, 2188 Cbasiuul at

lu u. in Sunday achuul
It a m Prof. C H Howen. of aUadvllla,
Pa Ht praaeh on "All Flash ia
Aiilham Hvbat Thou Hast Given Ma Ird,"
by Cv4rlde Taylor, aud "i WUI Lay Ma
Down In Peace." by Blair.
ybfflE " 'loae"- - orjaalet

nEKSINTOWN UNITAttMN dOCIKTY, arM
at rd Cuelten ave Bav A J
Minister Sunlay school, 10 a m . srvlc.
tt u uj lUv otto IS Duerr ,ll praaoh

Yaugz sleu'a CJuUlbiii AasasUI,la ,
Con bl'.NUY F0UI-ea4- Q P. 11.

Y. Ttsa Avr4o lUy lu PfWsra
M. Iuu KoUod P Morris etoaaker.

Au auasrar to ibaC. UaWarlli WeJloT eK3TT5i''
A- - Stransara ara aud vo (ai.1 at nuiua.

'in tub couia BVi.; woniupust".
loual Thealr ad I 1

Kv
saj-ttai- w.

mriit

LSI
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